
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2022 New Albany Country Club

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AT-A-GLANCE 
(Full sponsor benefits detailed on the reverse.)

CHAMPION -  $15,000

You don't have to a scratch golfer to be considered a champ! The
Champion sponsor receives top billing at the Classic on all print materials,
the event web site and custom-branded pin flags on all 27 holes.

PRACTICE -  $1 ,000

Practice makes perfect (in most cases,
at least). Practice sponsors receive
name and logo recognition on a
custom banner at a practice area. 

HOLE -  $500

Mark your calendar for the 2022 Creative Living Golf Classic to be held, once again, at
the beautiful New Albany Country Club! This annual, charity outing attracts friends from
across the country for a day of friendly rivalries and networking to support the
independence of adults with physical disabilities through our unique Resident Assistance
Program. 

Act now to secure your sponsorship in this year's event!

HOLE-IN-ONE -  $12,000

Score a hole-in-one without even swinging a club! The Hole-In-One
sponsor will be center stage at the post-golf dinner and program (served
on a silver platter).

EAGLE -  $8,000

Put the "swag" in the swag bag. The Eagle sponsor receives its logo on a
reusable goody bag provided to each registered golfer and filled with
sponsor gifts no one ever knew they needed. 

BIRDIE -  $6,000

Shooting one under is excellent. Having everyone under (a tent) is better.
The Birdie sponsors receive prominent logo placement at all dinner tent
entrances and on individual tables. 

(2) Available

HOSPITALITY -  $5,000

hos·pi·tal·i·ty (/ˌhäspəˈtalədē/) noun: ensuring food and beverages aplenty
throughout the day. Hospitality sponsors receive exclusive branding of the
beverage cart, boxed lunch or post-golf cocktail reception.

(3) Available

CONTEST -  $4,000

Be a winner without even having to compete! The Contest sponsor
receives logo recognition and branding on the three (3), Hole-in-One
contest holes.

PAR -  $3,000

This isn't the PGA. We're using carts. The Par sponsor receives logo
recognition on all cart signage.

Nothing fancy. But you're a part
of the fun! Hole sponsors receive
tee box signage featuring their
company name and logo.

Creative Living provides affordable, wheelchair accessible housing for adults with physical disabilities who
desire to further their education, pursue careers and contribute to the community. Our residents are em-
powered to be self-sufficient and lead full, productive lives while independently managing their disabilities.

www.creative-living.comwww.creative-living.com150 W. 10th Avenue, Columbus, OH 43201150 W. 10th Avenue, Columbus, OH 43201 PP: 614.421.1226: 614.421.1226
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Branding on Tournament 
Microsite 

Logo on Pin Flags (27 Holes) 
Name/Logo on Dinner 
Signage/Program Card 

Logo on Goody Bag 
Logo on Outdoor Tent/
Table Tents 
Choice of Lunch, 
Beverage Cart or Cocktail 
Reception Sponsorship



Logo on Hole-in-One 
Contest (3 Holes) 

Logo on Cart Signage 
Opportunity to Provide 
Gift for Goody Bag      

Banner Display       
(at practice area)

Tee Box Signage/In-App 
Logo Recognition for 
Corresponding Hole(s)
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Logo on Web Site         

Logo on Sponsor Banner         

Name/Logo in Email Blasts         
Name/Logo in Social 
Media Posts        




